Good afternoon ENN readers,

Our newsroom was busy this week following Elon’s Student Government Association Elections, Elon citizens’ concerns over the construction taking place on Aspen Avenue, Elon’s Mega Challah Bake and more.

Top stories of the week

**News**

Nadine Jose elected Elon University student body president

With 1,817 votes made this year’s election, only 30% of Elon University’s student population voted. Final results from the Student Government Association election showed that Nadine Jose was elected student body president.

Burlington nonprofit, Western Alamance High School students pack care packages for U.S. soldiers

Residents from Western Alamance High School, community members and other organizations joined forces to put together care packages for U.S. soldiers recently deployed.

**Lifestyle**

Jewish sorority women participate in Mega Challah Bake at Elon University

Chabad brings women together to bake bread and have fun.

**Politics**

Citizens speak against Aspen Avenue construction

A local Elon’s newsroom demands that Elon stop any traffic on the connecting road.

**Sports**

Suffolk natives become softball standouts

Elon and UNC Greensboro’s softball pitchers from the same hometowns now share another connection.

---

**Elon Local News**

**ENN Radio**

Go behind the headlines with Elon News Network, as host Kyra O’Connor talks to journalists and newsmakers about the biggest stories at Elon University.

Listen now on Apple Podcasts

Also available on Spotify and Soundcloud

---

**ALSO IN THE NEWS**

At Elon University:

- Students, faculty and staff share thoughts on Women’s History Month
- Elon swaps out alert system for Rave Mobile Safety

Sports Features:

- Elon University softball succumbs to conference victory against Stetson

In Alamance County:

- Burlington Honda dealership hosts donation drive for Ukraine

Follow Elon News Network to stay up-to-date on local news.

If you want to unsubscribe, click here.